Priest Lake Golf Course
Park N' Ski Trail* Extended

- Ski trail, easy, groomed tracks and skate
- Ski trail, more difficult, occasionally groomed
- Snowshoe trail, ungroomed
- Snowmobile trail
- Road
- Distance between trail intersections
- Park N' Ski Permit required for parking

November 15 - April 30

Scale 1 : 8,000
1" = 666.7 ft
Data Zoom 15-0

Trailhead
N48° 32.30' W116° 55.46'
Datum WGS84

1.2 mi
0.7 km
1.4 mi round trip from trailhead

Occasionally groomed trail to Hill's Resort, 1.2 mi

Parking

Hill's Resort

West Lakeshore Rd

Luby Day Road

Luby Bay Road

to Highway 57

0.4 km
0.5 km

0.3 mi
0.6 km
1.4 mi loop